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"A portion of the coal output is used for dornestic PlIr
poses and in industrial plants, and a dtcline in demand for
fuel for these purposes partl- offset the increase due to 'a-
creased, metalliferous production. 'ht"The production of building materials shows a si£

t4

Of COMMerCq decrease as compared with the previous year, which reflec.The Canadian Bank the continued depression in the building trades.

Head Offlee-*roronto, Canada "Taken in the aggregate, the mineral production
developrnent in the year 1916 it cause for congratulation

F,42d-up Capital - - - - $15,000,000 this time, and it may confidently be expected that the fUttleý-,,
Regerve rund - - - - 113,600,000 will show a steady increase. The industry is now in

healthy condition and promises well for the future.
SIREDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L, President "The year 1916 saw sorne important metallurgical
SIR JOTIN AIRD - - - - - - General Manager velopments in British Columbia. The niost important
H. V. F. JONES - - - - Assistant General Manager these was the completion and commencement of operatiolle'l.

at the electrolytic zinc plant of the Consolidated CoinPallY

Thls Bank bas 370 branchez throughout Canada, in at Trail near the beginning of the year. Theý plant We6ý
operated 

steadily 

during 

the 
remaindýer 

of 
the 

ar 
aaizd

San Francisco, Seattle, and Portland, Ore., and an agency e ' ý1jc*
now turning out from 2,5 to 30 tons of spelter a day.

in New York, aloo branchez In London, Eng., Mexico City Conýý , l 1ý1
and St. John's, Nfid., and bas excellent facilitiez for trans- output for 1916 was approximately 15,WO,000 lbs » in

acting a basking business of every description. nection with this plant sulphuric acid and hydroýfluo,$i
acid plants were erected. , .

"The commencement of electrolytic copper depositio

Saviiigs Bak Accounts process in the Province was also started at Trail duriiig t'ý

interest at the current rate la allowed on all deposits year. The refinery installed has a capacity of 10 tons 01

of Il and upwards. Careful attention la given to every cathode copper a day, and is now being increased to 15 tOOe

account. Small accounts are welcomed. Accounts may be a day. In addition to copper produced by the Consolidated,

opened and operated by mail. Company some blister copper from ' the British Colur"'biPý1,
Copper Company is also, being refined at this plant.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more %ate in the year the Ladysmith smelter, which
per»onsý withdrawale tc be made by any one of them or by lain idýle since 1911, was purchased from the Tyee 1C0PP6'ý
the survivor. Company by the Ladysmith Smelting Corporation,

backed by Ohio capital. It is expected thut the sinelter Wl
be ready to operate some time in the near future. A gentre,
custom smelting business is to be carried on, and in addit1c*
the company expects to dbtain ore frorn its own propert'

"Several new concentrating plants bave been und
construction during the year and some of these were CO
pleted. Of these the most important were the rlore-n-,
inill at Ainsworth, the Surprise mill, Slocan, and the Imnill

Thè Bank of British North Amorica the Surf Inlet property, Princess Royal Island.

Eetablished In 1836 "During the ye-ar considerable increases were made
the wage schedule paid to all, labor employed, in mining.

Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840 high metal prices prevailed, this worked no haréship .on
aid $4,866,666.66 operating mines, except in the case of gold

-up Capital . . . milles. CI

Remerye Fund . . . . $8,017,U3.33 by remaining at a standard price has really declined.,C

Head OlBee In Canada, Montreal siderably in value when measured in terms of labo-r e
supplies, so that the gold mines, by having higher operàtill

H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager expenses and no increase in the value of the finished Prow'
Advisory Committee In Montreal: duct, have made lower profits than in former years.

Sir Herbert Amen, M.P., W. R. MtllerW. a Maannes "The higher cost of labor and supplies esp
powder-has made the cost of new development very

Branches In BrMeh Colimbla but in spite of this much work has been done.

Agassiz KerrIsdale fIrInce Rupert "All the large operating compamies have had aSle

Aoh-croft Lillcoet Quesnel factory year, and, in addition to ore-extraction, developm

Duncan North Vancouver Roseland hasleenkeptwellahead. The Britannia Company brott

Esquimalt 150-Mile Home Trall further milling capacity into operation during the year e

Hedley Prince Gebrge Vancouver is now treating 2,800 tons a day."

yUKON TERRITORT VictoTis BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC OFFER TO

DAWSON The British Columbia Electric Railway have offer

8&,Fbffl Department at all Branthes. sell their hd1dings. It is said' that the company would,

sp"ai fteimtie» avallabletc, customtra importing goods willing to accept in payment provincial bonds, bearifig'

under Bank Credits. terest at a reasonable rate, the provincial governnient ta
over the interurban lines and, operate thern and the difiÊ

Cotiections mode at Imam 'rmws chies, such as Victoria, Vancouver and New Westwic
to take over the lines within their borders and running

Dratte, mmey orders circulex Lette" et Credit and the suburbs beyond. the city limits. 1 The govemment
take over -the light and power plants, supplyin-g pâwer

Vancouver Branoh fixed rate to the different cities.

DFFtEY, Manager Professor Adiam Shortt, Dominion Civil, Servi, ce
WILLIAM, GO missioner is holding hearings, in Vancouver for the p»Wef,
IL..*TON HAM, AsWatent Manager of reportinq on the effect of the "Jitneyl" traffic on the-,4

-1 way operations, with power to make recornmetlý


